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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

WFlcome to 'Arts and Africa ' .. This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey 
withe programme that includes a very personal commitment 
to d~ama from South Africa., 

One of the glossiest magazines and one that people always 

6 

stop to look at when they come to the 'Arts and Africa ' office 
has a name rather like th~ programme., It 's cjlled 'African 
Arts' and is published by the African Studies Center at the 
University of California in Los Angeles. It contains scholarly 
articles on dances , drama, weaving, sculpture, some fine 
photographs (many of them are in colour) and advertisements 
from American art galleries that have works of African art 
for sole. 

Now the scandal of the fetish, the Afo-Kon, which mysteriously 
disnppeored from its shrine in northern Co.meroon and later was 
found in on American art g~llery wos very much in mind when I 
met the editor of 'Afric-:1n Arts' .. The owner of the g""llery , by 
the wny, did return the statue to its rightful home in Cameroon 
when it w~s traced to his gallery. But I didn't broach this 
subj ect straight~woy .when I was t~lking to John Povey, the Editor., 
Instead, I began by asking nbout the ~ttitude of so m~ny peo~le 
who hove mode a study of Afric-n art. Don 't they still have 
rather o p~tronizing approach? · 

J OHN POVEY 

No, I don't thinK they do., Perhaps p~rtly this is -the ~ttitude 
which "Afric-n Arts" hns both reflected nnd perhaps even 
cre,ted - because the days of potronizing about Africon , rt ore 
de8d just ns they a::re :J.bout Africa in gener nl -nd consequently 
they ~re written in ton~s of r espect nnd admiration. I'm 
not sure sometimes thot we don't serve a useful purpose ·in 
Africa with this tone · and respect and admirJtion because I · 
would think tho:t o num_ber of Afric8.ns ore still, r egrett"bly, 
nt the str.ige of that old po.tronizing nttitude whtch they 
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JOHN POVEY 

inherited with colonnlism 0nd think their own ort is 
slightly, whnt shell we s~y, primitive. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

You mention this word - I wos going to ask you whnt it 
re~11y means? African ort hos been d~scribed as 
primitive ort. Whnt connotations does it hove? 

POVEY 

Well the connotations c1.re very obvious ond .very. unple:isant. 
But the question re~11y is, can one make a distinction 
between ~rt? We're inclined to think not. One of the 
re.:isons that 'primi.ti ve·' hns continued, I think·, is 
partly that it I s be~.m very difficult to think of !:mother 
word. We've gone i nto 'ethnic arts' and · 1 culturnl qrts' 
ond things like this • . Maybe we don't need a word nt all. 
But there does seem to be a discrimination to be mnde · 
!').Ot 'in the context of the word 'primitive ', betw,. en ·the 
_nrt .of .. non--literote peoples whose ::irt is very much · rnore 
o :function of their society ~nd I think we could obviously 
m:i.me the - I menn the .Ame:..·icon Indio.n is ·a clossic. exr:irnple 
of o very similar kind -0f art~ ond this is to iome 
ex:tent different from the ·11put 1-;; on -1,;he wall nnd worship 
i _t", of the European mode where ort is almost definntly 
hon-utilitorion. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

As you Sf;J.Y, you would now. 'te.lk about the African artist 
~s producing something which is utilitorion - but -ol the 

,. snme time hto I s got .... socia1 function to perform - I_ mean 
we don't see art os something to be admired ju~t et a 
dist::ince but it's something which must ploy o port in·nur 
soci~:rl li-fe. Do you think thot the Afric'.'.\n artist should 
continue to pl~y this role? 

POVEY 

My feeling is that it's going to prove impossible. I 
regret tho.t, -but it seems to me th:-.t the tr2di tion which 
g'Jve b.irth to this ort, the trndi tional arts, is ch:"'nging· 
so rapidly - I me~n the nssoci~tion with tr~ditionol 

. -religion, for example, is I think declining nnd therefore· · 
·· th·e ort thst goes wi -:h it declines and tho t the modern 

~rtist hos greGt difficulty in iinding some- nppropriote 
role because he . doesn 't have -a soci~l _part of the 
communitY,~ He!" s · oftEfri _beE;n · educ .... ted at the Slade School 
o.f ·Art, in .. London, nnd he inherits not only the techniques 
in the med-ia but also the attitudes to art, and so a lot 
of the major modern nrtists in ·Africa ore in fnct curiously 
isoloted, painting their pictures in oil nnd acrylic, often 
selling them to Europe~ns, and re9lly looking for o role 
for themselves as nrtists in new Africa. I don't know 
thot it's been really ciscovered yet. 
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TETTEH-LARTEY 

POVEY 

Now John there 2re a lot of cdvertisements in the 
magazine by art galleries o.dvi:., rtising their works of 
art. Where do th~y get these works of art from? 

Thats a pninful question and I like to feel that I can 
simply s ay they are honest men ~nd got it honestly. 
There hnve been occ~sional outrages - you may remember 
the Afo-Kon situation o.nd the return of the stolen 
piece. Whet s e(:ms to be happening is that most 
Africon countries nre r e~lly being quite cautious 
Gbout le+ting mo.terietl out of Africn. - Now the 
inepsection pr6ce~s is very severe for ~nything th~t 
fs substantial·8~d worthwhile so consequently gnll~ries 
are in fact i'<':Volving material which hns be-?n out of 
Africn for~ ccnsider~blr period. · It is o questionable 
issue - there's the implic.:::tion of t he exploit!ltion of 
Africa - -but I think it -would be to · the loss of Africa 
if its ~rt wos not fairly broadly displayed. It 
would only encourage the looting of it. But the fact 
that ocrcs-s the world this art can be confronted by 
people seems to me to be a very benevolent notion. 

TETTEH ... LARTEY 

John Povey, Editor of 'Afric~n Arts'. And I wonder 
whether most doncers and sculptures ond other nrtists 

· nre ·r l::-o.lly losing touc~1 with the trndi tions· that have 
· ·a1wo.ys inspired them. · ' 

Now someone who's consciously r '.c•turned to her roots 
for inspir:·•tion os o. playwright is F<1timn Dike. · 
Fntima wGs born and brought up in Cope Town in South 
Africa ~nd the plays she's written so fnr h~ve both 
been set in ::i land where dr:2m6tic conflicts o.re ·not 
hard to find. Bu+ confrontation hasn't been her 
chosen theme. Her first play, "The Sacrifice of Kreli", 
was r tJ cently performed at the Spo.ce Theatre in_Cape 
Town and when Stephen Gro.y talked to her for this 
programme Fatima Dike told him how· she 'd come to write 
it. 

FATIMA DIKE 

"Sacrifice of Kreli" was conceived through two o.rticles 
in The Do.ily Desp .... tch of 1890, where the King, Kreli 
of the Gcnlekns, w~s intervi ewed, nnd the ploy· tel.ls 
the story of the f,t e of the Gcalekas · ~fter the Ninth 
Frontier w .... 1·, or as it is ,.,,,ell-known in South Afric!'.:., 
the Ninth Kaffir WJr. When the w~r broke out tbe 
dispute W'.1S • over· cr1ttle, which the British· claimed thnt 
the Gcnleko.·s hcd stol::_n froin them. ··And they demnnded 
tho.t the Gc~lekas ·should bririg thos8 c'~ttle bl').ck, ':lnd 
wr:-.r broke out between the two nnt'ions. Kreli led ri n 
~rmy of twelve thous::md wc1rrj ors ~:gninst the Bri ti.sh 
nrmy. At one st~ge the w~r got so he~vy that 
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there were only thr -e soldiers left to look ofter the 
Castle in Cope Town; nll the men were s ent out to go 
and fight this one tribe in the Enstern C~pe. 

Now the ploy t8kes place seven years ofter the end of 
the Ninth Frontier Wnr, when these men a re getting 
r~stless. The warriors a.re split into two groups: one 
side is led .by the divine .Mlnnjeni, th8 other side is 
led by the praise - singer Mpelesi. and the men cl~im th~t 
the divine Mlonjeni is R false prohet nnd he must be 
killed. So Mlsnj eni is punished. They _tcke his body 
nnd they wrnp it up in the skin of the bull which wo.s 
slaughtered thot morning for the sacrifice. They sew 
him up in the skin ond they lo.y him 'out 'in the veld 
for ·three days nnd three riights and through -+:he heat 
of the sun the skin shrin~s ond crushes him. After three 
days they open the - skin '.lnd they find that Mlonjeni's 
body is crushed, but Mlonjeni is still ~live and he h~s 
n messnge for his people .from the nncestors which s~id: 
there is·8 way out. 

" Now, whnt m,,-de me write this ploy is tho.tone dny I woke 
up ~nd r d~lised thnt there were eighteen million blnck 
people in this country wh0 hcd no past, bec::iuse whotever 
pnst we hnd 8S o. natior.. · vms orol history - it w3s not 
written down; ::md it w-::s wiped out by the · written hjs+ory 
which the ·white people in ·south Africa had written ng~inst 
what we hBd to so.y. And w~en I discovered this I r enlised 
that here wns a port of my history, my p8st. From then 
onwords I f e lt that if I had o. post, o present, I could 
also hov~ c future. · 

STEPHEN GRAY 

DIKE 

You mo.de the show a real ritual of theatre. Now how 
consciously was that plonned? 

I hnd to ~o bock into time. I spent o lot of time with 
diviners or so-called witchdoctors, ond I wanted to ,know 
about the blnck god colled Qama.tho., and how the •pf>ople 
worshipped Qomntha. And I got o.11 this information from 
elderly people ond di Viner_$. Then I went bnc.k o.nd rend 
n book by Tiyo .Sogn; who was olso -in. fact involved in the 
p.lay · - ·o bout block customs ond · ri tu.?.ls ond' with th:) t I 
got :i lot_ of' tribal rousi_c from the men "iri the cast, beccuse 
fortunately in Cape Town they still stick to the old 
custom of circumcision whereby n lot of ·trib~l songs nre 
~re sung - during that ritual. That's how the plny was 
put togtjther. 
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GRAY 

DiKE 

GRAY 

D!KE 

The script of "The SG.crifice of Kreli 11 is coming out 
in Qook form in a collection of plo.ys. Do you f c,el thot 
on the poge i ·t will hove lost something'i 

No. I'll tell you whnt ho.ppened wh6-n I was writing the 
p.i..e.y. The plny wns me'J.nt to be writ.ten in Xhosn. But 
I did .not w~nt to write · for one porticulor budience; I 
wonted to write for everybody. And I hnd to use English 
as~ mediumo Now if I'd used str~ight English it would 
hnve lost oll the richness th-:,.t ·the ploy had in text 
form. -So whnt I did I wrote the plny in poetic verse 
in ~hosn, ~nd then I would . do lit~r~l tr~nslations directly 
from Xhosn into English.sons to keep the rhythms of Xhosa 
in English. · 

Do you hnvc o pl!:1.n for en ide::l South Africon play ? 

At the moment I'm thinking of my third play, which is 
collect "The Glnss House". This is-:- plny 8bout two 
women - one blo.ck, one white. The whitegirl comes from 
n rich f c-mily, and the bla.c-k girl comes from n middle
clo.~s block family. And I want to show - portray the 
two cultures m"eting ond clashing, ond how two people 
con become friends under the circumstonces tho.tore in 
South Africa at the moment. Now we have a problem 
here in thnt n lot of the people in our white society 
sympathise n lot with block people, but there is one 
thing thnt they tenc to forget - th~t the black pain 
cnn only be experienced by the bl8ck rnnn. They cnn 
:J.ccornpany us on our journey os f'."'r ::1.s the door, but 
they cQnnot cross the threshold which is the p~in of 
being ·blnck. 

Do you fee 1 that your drornn is a g :-sture of defio.nce of 
this_hoving the good things of life o.nd culture withheld 
from you? 

I do not feel in ony w~y that I ~m deprived of anything. 
I h~ve my writing - nobody c~n ever t~ke my writing cwny 
from me; I've got thnt. And I wouldn't like to exchnnge 
wh:::t I hcve now for whnt the other side has, becnuse 
I don't think it's very,very nice. But I think the kind 
of experience that we o.s bl:ick people are going thrO'l.,gh 
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hns helped to strengthen us a lot, becousE:: one needs 
~ lot of pntience. And I think 'thnt by whot I'm doing 
I'm proving to the white society here tho.t I am better 
thnn they ere o I'm not prt:po.red to turn around nnd 
stnb_them in the bnck; I'm prepared to ncc~pt them, 
and show them ex~ctly whnt hum'.J.nity's about. 

MUSIC 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Fntima Dike t3lking obout her plays to Stephen Gr~y. 
And you m:J.y like to know thnt 11 The Sncrifice of Kreli" 
is l'ibout to be published in South Africa by Ad Donker 
in nn ~nthology of plays. 

And now here's Miriom Makeba to tell us more about her 
1 Brand New D-'1y', while from me, Alex Tetteh-Lar.tey, it's 
goodbye until this tim~ next week. Goodbye. 

MUSIC. 

• 


